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tfn feeding stock, as In feeding land, 1tirtilent and good management are
itlired. If any one supposes that he

:a7y resort to a system of temporary
Idling as-a substitute for constant at-

aition and regular feeding through
o year, let him learn at once his mks-

' Ice. Nor will feeding alone be stall.
els.nt, even If prudently attended to,

leas cleanliness and ventilation,itd all the circumstances that con-
es to the animal's comfort and well

W.,ing, be looked after.
"I"Pigs," says an English paper, "en..
',:',y the reputation of having a real
'king for dirt, and certainly the way
U which they are kept on some farms

lows that their owners are determln-

kik give them opportunities for carry-
out this liking. Nodpotlon can,

iwever, be more erroneous than this,
none is certainly so productive of

-as to the keeper. Let any one not
tnvinoed of this, try the two modes
j keeping—the dirt and the clean—-
eye food in both cases, and other gee.
ma[ treatment, being the same, and
Ape result will show him which of the

*vo is best in the end."
So that besides good and regular

lieding, pigs must be kept clean, not.
,ahhstanding their reputation for love
n_filth—a reputation which is misun-

,rstood, as any one might know who
mould observe their cleanly habits
liorben th,,y have room enough allowed

*ern.riThen, a great deal depends on the
lode in which they are housed, to

emave them feed profitably. A careful
Dvanager adopts this method. A large
rkfthouse is enclosed at the two sides,
on as to be warm and dry—the floor is
peaved , and sprinkled over with burnt
"Jay, and ashes obtained by burning

eeds. In this the pigs are fed ;
SlShilo for resting and sleeping they
have a compartment railed off at the
lather end, and which is amply provi-
fled with clean straw.
lot Straw, if allowed to get damp and
nhoultly, le very apt to engender
el'iange or skin disease, but treated as
Above the straw is kept dry, and ena-
metes-the animal to keep his skin thor-
"uglily clean. The manner in which
ate is housed give him comfort, clean-
"flings, fresh air, and every necessary
'eSudltion for his well-doing. *As to
telie feeding, the same care which
y ,oks to the animal's comfort in other-
venpects, will see that he is not half
nitaa'ved through a portion of his ex's-
mnice and stuffed for the rest.

—The most profitable feeding is thatliethich is fairly-distributed through his
!xlThole life. He must. be well and
114bundantly fed with good food,. so that

Se may grow and Millen continually,

Alnd nrake the best of every day he
levee. It Isa mistake to suppose that

wbery abundant feeding is necessary to
weep up this steady, continual growth.
aj'ho same quantity of rich and fatten-
mpg food is used much more advanta-
Nrously given in moderate quantities
to lrough a longer period of time.
.he It -has been especially remarked of
meet cattle, by the most experienced
Ki veders, that any attempt to force by
ncox travagant feeding, is So much waste
hotfood. A feeder who practiced care-
mill weighing of his fattening cattle
imvery week, found that a. daily supply

f four quarts of barley meal to a floe
Heer gavea weekly increase in weight,

3averaging eighteen pounds. A neigh-
laer advised him to push him, and
might quarts were accordingly fed dal-
Ma'. The weekly increase of flesh was
Worse than when he received four
,ascarts. The amount being increased
;ten twelve quarts per day, he gained
aqothing at all. This Is not a solitary
live, for It is sustained by the experk
lance of Intelligent feeders, that a moT-
)ticate supply of food, given at stated
iliggular periods, is much more produc-

ve of flesh and fat than attempts at
'Snick feeding with excessive supplies.

philosophy of it is, that In this
1 see a large portion of the food passes

poltidigested, and the organs, from be-
pulig over taxed, maybeoome Incapable

digesting enough fur the proper
'orourishment of the animal.

Let it not be supposed, then, that,
Cr land or, animals, extravagant etx-

mUendlture can be substituted fOr care-
sdal, every day management.
die
=I

IoiNA lady eorrespondentof the Vermont
firmer gives the followingdirections
Litr making mats from the smallest blur

' cloth left after cutting out clothe's,
,

--preparing the materials for ragl car-
ats:,Pieces over an Inch square are
.;n-large, so it can easily be seen that

ls way of making rugs will use up
re pieces otherwise of no account

4. eept for the rag bag. These
5,4t1e bits must be strung on a cord,
mde edges being raveled out so AS to
Imiesent a soft' furry appearance, and

ound and sewed like thebraids In
f elded mat ; It will be difficult to lila-;1,1.• guish It from chenllq work. In re-

- d to colors, you must consult your
'worn taste. The style called 'hit ormiss,' in which you.use all colors India-
ughninately, as they are most eouveni.r ,ivt, has often a very good effect, if

enty of bright colors are used; in
iiy other case it la too apt to have a

,roagy look. Decided contrasts or
,ioades of the same color are better In
:lots of this descriptton."

tSOAP.-131et from a druggist a pintea of concentrated lye for forty cents.
npty contents into a gallon of boll•

dg water. LA, it have ten hours toTberi empty it into a boiler,. .
d another gallon of water, and when

Wee two gallons boll, pour In four
funds of liquid grease, stirring It

%Il until thorougly mixed. Let it
mer for four or six hours, and half14-hour before taking it offa gallon of/e..t water may be added. Two table-

axanfuL3 of pulverized borax and four
rosin add greatly, to its detersive

elt/Mies; but a teacup fall of saltgist be thrown In. When thoughtfillse, dip in a case knife, and if theill ges drops clear, ropy and chills
ekly it is soap. Empty it into a
h tub having the sides wet, and in'

zw hours you will have twenty-five
Inds ofhard white soap ready to beIA for use.
'Trolly Thorax ma htEasuansa
arw—An exchange says: It Is eon-

. lent to farmers and croppers to
e 'au easy and correct rule by

Itilloh to measure corn In cribs. Here
ne—having leveled the torn In the
, measurethe length, breidth, and
b, and multiply them together,
deduct from theproduct one-fifth
you have.the number of bushels

he ear—tor shelled corn take one-
ot tbla. To be strictly correct,
half a Nisbet kir *very one bun-

I Farmers who are fond of ay-
_

b
Ai eau tadiogthe , eorreetnesa of,

ruie Y Via solid Whips

bilbot, and AIM team ha-abashed,
~r, see that the latter is nearly one-,;
,-'' baler thin the Ammer. ..

Oemetary Essay&Lt
ipl:43 the Beeper, the uadenatised la as-therbed to make removal, Isle Zvi,Cemetery', sad tepeethatmak ea eon-,B=geUmremoval alr the meal= et de-relativee or Mende Mill wail them-o[ this mama or the year le have l&ow Lemomge Mid* With
firm heer, eed noedtertiMM".-wed 111, MO, Keeper ihr Celdlitlei.

M.71.28.11 0122.82 C

PLANING MILL

rUHE undersigned has established a PLAIT-
-13(6 MILL, on Marsh *reek War milesfrom (iettystitua,at which hewill maximise-

DOORS AND DOOR PRAME
WINDOW BASH ANDI3VRAMD3,4FLOORING,WRATHERBOARDINO,

Chair and Wash Boards, with everything
else made at sucha factory. and needed in thebuilding line. The bestof lumberwill always
be used, all thoroughly‘dried, a kiln havingbeen put upfor the purpose

Orders solicited, and promptly attendedto. Prices as low as the lowest,and every ef-fort made toaccommodate anatomies,
JOHN D. PFOUTZ.

IS, WM. ly

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

LADIES' COMPANIONS,

TOILET BETS,

wnrtr

PERI' U3l'.ER Y,

Fang China and Bohemian Vases,

ac:. &C„ AC.,

AT FELSTEL'S,

Opposite S -ahnestoolos' sent

Ciettysbart iamb 7/1. ue. tr
/ ,

CABINET-MAKING
Wm. a a

AWING located In the town of NEW OX-
FORD, Adotna county, will tarry on

braboalueus of (ablnet-mating, in all Itsnchan

FURNITURE
kept, op bead and nude to order. Ife wdlalso keep forsole a choice assortment of

' CHAIRS.
He invitee the citizens of tko town andseuroanding country to give him a can, as

;Will sell aa low es can be ponitased atanyalbeitA, He wll.l itrantee Ids perk tobe piade,npwe.In thebolaraanner, and of goodmaterials.
New Ozazrd. Jan. L. tloe. tf

wish the= witheither Flouror Feed Stuffwill

leave their omen either with JOlui L. Tate
or Danner it Ziegler, stating the kind and

quantity, when thesame will be delivered a

titer dwelling .

GEORGE GINGIKLL

March 27,.Z168. V

NEW DRUG STORE
AT NEW OXFORD

THE undersigned has opened n Drug Store
1. In New Oxford. Adams county, end re-
speetfully calls the attention of the public to
his stock. of

PAINTSOILS.
VARNISHES.

DYE otTG FPS,
WIN IXOV fiASK

PATENTMEDICINES

and a fall assortment of DRUGS; In a word a
completestock of Goals generally kept in a
drat-class thug Store. All of whioh ha,e been
purchasedduringthe past two weeks and will
be sold low. All the artieles fortne.rit manu•
faeturedat the old obi ant Ish ment in :ant liar-
Iln can be had here. Understanding his Mud-
netts perfee t ly, and selecting kin goods himself,
be is able to warrant his Drugs pure and rut
represented. The palateare requested to give
him a trial.

D. M. MILLER.
New Oxford, May 6, lex7. If

-4
TO TEE BUILDING COMMUNITY,
=I

WHO WISH TO IMPROVE.

rgb igl iva jte :ltir i=l,l4; =ones the

CARPENTERING BIiSINESS,
at his eld stand. on West street, Gettysburg,
anti In mady at all times to 114COIllmodate those
wantinganything lone In Ills line. lie Is pre-
pat .1 to furnishall k I of work for building
purpotten, of thebest mbleriall, and as neatly
and cheaply as It nut be done at any otheres-
tabliahment in the county. Experienced
1114111111 always In readin ME and work executed
with promptnessand dispatch.

Thankful for past favors, lie hopes, by atten-
tion to buslm ss, toreceive 11 liberal share of
public patronage. WM. Cll RITZMAN.

June 17, 1e47. tf

TILE GETTYSBTIRG .00MPILER, FRIDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 6, 1868.
L•)

"Best always Cheapest."
THE Bestand Cheapest

SADDLES,
BRIDLES,

COLLARS and
HARNESS ofall kinds, in the County,
are always to IA found at the old and well
known stand, ;Baltimore at, oppoylte the
Presbyterian Church—

McCREARYS.
Our Riding and Wagon Saddles '
are themost substantially buntand neatest.
Our Harness, (plain and silver mount-
ed,)are complete In every respect and war-
ranted tobe of the ery best material and
workmanship.
Our uHier leather Draft Collars
CANNOT 31 BEAT. They are the best FIT-
TINI3 and most ..lerrble,- -
Our Heavy Oran Harness;
are made to enter, nn cheap as they can
made anywhere und in the must substantial
manner.
Riding Bridles, Whips, Lashes, Draft
Herne*, Fly-nets, and everything tittle lithe.
None edger er cheap+.
Our prices
have beenmantel:it lu theloweid living stand
aid.
A liberal perrestage for cash, off all bids

amounting to Si or More.
We work nothing bat the best stock and

will Warrant every article turned out to be
In every respect as represented.

Thankful for root fa% um we inviteattention
to oar present stock.
Waive us a call and examine mums and

4117AliTY,
D. IdeCILEARY * SON

121321:Ell

7111 asset
, AMILRIC.IN COMBINATION

BUTTON-HOLE, OVERSEAIHNO

SEWING MACHINE
la warranted to uremia In the beat manner
every variety.of lieu logHemming, Felling,
Cording, Trichina, hooding, Unthering,

Overaesuring,Embroideringon theedm
and In addition 'Junk. beautiful Batton and
Eyelet floles in all f.tbrics.

IT lIAS X 0

BEING AILMIJLUTELY TILE BENT

F.4.111:LY M.ll CHINE
ANDINTRINSICALLY THECHEAPEST,

/kr Ufa two Machine, cornetts,/ In one by a sim-
pleand beautiful oneehonfeal arrangement

(greulass with full particular. and sample*
of work done on this Machine, can be

" had on application at the
Office of the Agent, at A. ILlelstel'. Donfec-

" &lottery and Variety Stork Baltimore
St., tlettysburg, Pa.

D. W. ROBISON, Agent.
1.1-All Machines warranted one year. and

instroetkrns given gratuitously toall purcha-
sers.

May 2D, INA, tf

DR. R. HORNER,
PHYSICIAN .1 ND DRUGGIST,

Moe and Drug gt..,re, CRAMDERSIII.II2O ST
Li EXfVSUUItI).

Modica] n.l lee withoutcharge.

CIEMEEI

DRUGS, MEDIC/NIN,PATENT MEDICINES,
STATIONERY, MO ILKERy, soArsTtil-
LET ARTICLES, lICUSLIEI4. DYR STUF`FR,
ERWIN, BAKiNU soDA, CREAM Of TAR-
TAR, LAMM COAL OIL, &C., &C.

PURE LI41:10118 for medicinal purposes.

Dr. R. Horner's OMEN, t reliable remedy
to..chapped immix, rough akin, &e.
All articles warranted pureand genuine.

Dee. 21, tf

BOOTS AND SHOES.
NEW EASIBLISIIMENT.

HR underalgned ea erected a new buildT Ing, _for a Boot and Shoe Fatabliahment
on (Uchida !street,near the Railroad Station
in Gettysburg, where henow arm for sale,

Boos, Shoes, Gaiters, Slippers, he.,
for men, women and children, of different
styles and prices. lio has a line assortment
to select from, and will sell every snidest
the ernallest profile. .

WORK MADE TO ORDER, of the best ma-
terials and work manMip. Everieffort made
to render satisfaction. The patronage of the
public Is solicited. Call in,and select from
his stock or leave your measure. In either
case you cannot fall to he pleased.

JOHN M. REILLING.
July 3, 1103. ly

New Boot and Shoe Store.

D. KITZMILLER &BRO.,
ETTYSB URG, PA.,

YORK STREET, OPPOSITE THE BANK
Sign of the Big Boot.

THE underslguont 'Java opened a new Boot
and Shoe Store, on York street, Gettysburg,

In the rump recently occupied by Soper &
Slci.Urtriey, and have Just received from the
city a large assortmen tbf
BOOTS 3 SHOES,
for Gentlemen's, Ladles' and Chtldtens'

Wear, mandating of
CALF AND RIP BOOTS, CONORENB AND

BALMORAL GAITBEhd,
SLIPPERS, &C.

We also MANIVACTIIRE TO ORDER,
all kinds of BOOTS & ROES—the work beingmade up of best materials and by first-clam
workmen. The senior partner has been Inthe business for iever 15 years and person-
ally auperlutendt all work made op. We
respectfully invite the attention of the pub-
lic toour establishment, and hope by strict
attention to busloma and by selling at lowestcash prices, to give entl re salisfaetion.

DAVID KITZIHILLF.R.
Jane 1883. It ACOB A. RITZMILLER.

ANOTHER BAKERY.
rUndersigned hes opened a Baker/ at

orner of Washington end High streets,

Gettysburg, and ineites the public's pet-
=2

FRESH BREAD,
ROLLS, TWIRT,

CALM, PRETZELS, SC.,

=EZEi!
By using the best of dour and other ninterl

a/e, and doing his work well, he hopes togive

eatisfaction in every case. Call at or send
your orders to the Bakery, corner of Wutr
ington and High streets, opposite the Fe-
male Insfitcqe and Powers's Granite Yard

I=
Aprlll7. 1868. tf

HAY AND GRAIN
WANTED.

TUE undersigned would announce to the
citizens of Adams county that they Mill

carry on the
GRAIN AND HAY BUSINESS,

at the old stand, GRANITE STATION, on
the Gettysburg Rs Brood. They are prepared
to pay the highest prime for GRAIN AND
HAY. They keep all kinds of

GROCERIES, SALT, GIIANOS,
*.e., which they will sell at the smallest
profits. Give as a call and see for yourselves.

1. 1111.11 . itANN
Dee. 98,1807. ly

McCURDY & HAMILTON,
I=

FLOUR, GRAIN, GROCERIES, &C.

Imix, rindenligned are paying ,at their Ware--1 house, In Clsrltele street, tuljoinlng Buell-
ler's Hall, the lilghe.t prices for

FLOUR, WHEAT, RYE, COHN, OATH,BUCKWHEAT, CLuVEIt AND
STLMOTHY EEDS, POTA-

TOES, Q.C.

and Inviteproducers to give them a cad be
Sore selling.

They have constantly on band for gale,

A LARGE SUPPLY OF GROCERIES,

No Byrne, Coffee., Sugar., &a, with
SalM, Oil., Tar, Soaps Bacon and Lard,
Tw7llMlle. ofAarkirkhLbe.s'lliterlitcowf LeLIatLTZ

SEVERAL VALUABLE FERTILIZERS

Soluble Pacific Guano, Rhodes' Phosphate
and A A Mexican Guano.

Whilst they pay the highest market prices
forall they buy, they sell at the lowest living
profits. They ask a share of publicpatronage,
resolved togive satisfaction In every ease.

e
W.M. S. ILLMILTUN.

Gettysburg, July I, 1887.

NEW FORWARDING
COMMISSION HOUSE

LTAVING purchased the extensiVe Wane-
IX house, Oars, &r., of ("alp & Fornshaw,the undersigned intend tocarry ou the busi-
ness, under the firm of lilgham & Co., at
theold stand, on the corner of Washington
and Maros' streets, on a more extensive scale
than heretofore.

Weare payl ng the hlghest market prices for
RAY, FLOUR., GRAIN AND ALL KINGS

PRODUCE.
FLOUR and FEED, SALT, and all kinds

Of GROCERIES, kept (suntanlly ou Maul
and for sale, cheaper thanthey 0.111be had any-
where else.

PLASTER, and all kinds of FERTILIZERS,
*mutant% on hand, or furnished toorder.

A REGULARLINE OF FREIGHT CARS
will leave our Warehouse every TUESDAY
MORNING, and accommodation trains will
be run as occasion may require. By this ar-
rangement weare prepared to convey Freight
at all tiniesto and from Baltimore. All Moli-
na* of this kind entrusted to us, will be
promptly attended to. Our cars run to the
Warehouse of Htevenson Sons, North
Howard Street Baltimore. Beingdetermined
to pay good prices, sell cheap anddoal fairly,we invite everybody togive usa call.

IVM. M. BIGHAM,
ALEXANDER COBEAN,
JAMb.I3 BIGILAM.

Jan. 17, 1863. tf

REMOVAL!
firm of ROPERMeCARTNEY havetremoved to North Baltimore street, neare Diamond emit able, Intheroom ibrmerly

°coupled bylovid Itsmiller. We have onhanda chol [Mort mont. of

CLOCKS, W4TCHES,
(Gold and Silver,)

. JETV 4LRY,
ofall klodaand int.( *kyle*. Silverand Plat-

ed Ware; also tine Gold, Sliver and Steel
SPECT A C L E $ ,

of the best manufneturc. ALIO, Violins, Gui-
tars, Flub a, Fuer, de., Violin and
AnklouisinqfWareLag". st 'otgr. Lae done al as rea-

sonable prices as elzewhere, awe uverranfed.Thankful for post favors, we solicit a con-
tinuanceof the same.

SOPER 4'. MCCARTNEY.June 18,1888. tf

LEWIS STROUSE
line bought buck his old stand, on Clarinda
street;and ts going intobustnersagain heavier
than ever, He asks his old Mends and the
public to call.CHEAPER THAN EVER.

E. HITESHEW,

llevrA.43 disposed of his Store House andstock of Goods to DRIEST & BOWERS,
end being determined toreduce his stock dn.ring Umsummer end fell months, will give

GREAT B.dRGaiXS
before Involeluvr My stock of

ALL =DB ON IfERCHANDIZE

Vineardcomplete In awry ment, anddosed out a=
York Springs, July ITIBM tf
OirAll persons knowing themselves Indebt-ed to maare thequeslal to come forward andmake settlement.

Robert D. Armor,
GAS FITTER, PLUMBER AND

BELL RANGER,Abet Midas Mo44.l.sesars pow ONt Ore-
GETTYSBUIIO, PA.,

;SLLpromptly attend to all orders In
la Ms /lee. Work done In the most satis-factory amanner, and at peteesas law somaponslbly be afibrded tosake •Livia&OAS PIPEas vettas Chande-liers, Brackets, %L 1.40441A:Pill=mg Prost and,

la wheat, as to saner rlatexes,.
Belle hung.and tarnished Itdaissd.Dot 11, GC. tt

HONEY.—Thereal, arr, Mama
EY, au be had at

JOB PRINTING.
THE GETTYABUItO WMPILER OFFICE is

now one of the mold-complete

Job Printing Establishments
n Penns).lrani& outside -of PhlladelphLe.

With thehindmittli Inery inbp liad—e POTTER

DRUM CTLINDIRIPOWtft 008-

DOH JOBBED, s TOWER HANDPRILMV*O.

--and the sanest and moat fashionable Myles

of typesand border*ulth limey Intosad the

different bronsere, we cannot fall to eatlsfy

every torte. Titus amply supplied, besides

Laving good workmen, we confidently Invite

obi ofall kinds—

fluters,
Handbills,

Progresminer,
' - Circulars,

Legal !auks,

Meeks,
Orders,

Letter-Heads,
Business Cards, '

Vail Cards,
71/4dribeg Card:,

.Inrilations,
Lecture nekeis,

Labels, gEe

Indeed, everything entering Intotheprtnt.

ing line. All done withdiepetoh, and at roe-

wo►We prices

Orders by mall will receive prompt atten

Lion. Addreen,

H. I. STAHLE,
COXPILYR OFFICE, (Urn-sauna, PA

July 24, IW.

GETTYSBURG

progamminzfill

THE undersigned Mix Idight out Ms former
partner, Wm. Outnn, and now continues the

THE LISLE-BURNING BUSINEf3S
himself—at thef3etlyaburg Lime Kilns, on

‘..tatnoo
risk

thecorner of the antlNortb Stratton
Street. Thankful for past\tronage, be will
endeavor todenary. Its °mann nee, by prose-
cuting the business as vigorously and onas
largo a mole u poulble—olways selling •

good article and giving good measure.—
Farmers and others may look for the prompt
OlHnig of orders.

He Ids° continuesthe

COAL BUSINESS,
ollering the most poplar kinds. House-
keepers and others should give him a all.
Illacksmith Coal °militantly on hand.

Lime and Coad delivered anywhere In
Gettysburg.

=

Gotty.berg, Nov. VS. 1917. it

THE OLD FIVIGHT LINE
TO BALTIMORE

Mii===
Freight Line to Baltimore,

twice a week. Depot—corner of Railroad and
Washingtoi streets, Gettysburg. Cars run
to Ilushes & Emerson's,l2l North street, Bahl-
more. Freight carried each way, at the low-
est ratcs. The patronage of his old friends
and the publicsolicited. Goods tobe marked
Biddies Line."

WM. E. BIDDLE.
April 17,'18114 U

NEW SADDLER SHOP.
ON the Hill, Br ythaoLe.lddrooolt,mGratrtho urin g:PL—Lonaton der,ell kindsof
RIDING SADDLES,

WAGON SADDLES, ..•

CARRIAGE RUINERS,
DRAUGHT HARNESS,

RIDING BRIDLES,
BLINDBRIDLES,

COLLARS,
FLY - NETS. .to,

se low es the lowest
• J. M. ROWE

Jana 91.18/12. 11

11 1:i 51;i::

rilsubscribers haveVenretnrnbi from the
es withan immense supplyof
'HARDWARE& GROCERIES,

Which they are offtning at their old stead InBaltimore street* prices to cult the times.Ourstook omelets in partof

BUILDING MATERIALS,
CARPENTER'S TOOLS,

BLACKSMITH'S TOOLS,
SHOE FINDINGS, • COACH FINDINGS,

CABINET MAKER'S TOOLS
HOUSEXEEPIat'S FuthußES,

ALL KINDS ON IRON, fie.,anoczniEs OF ALL KINDS,
OILS, FAINTS, de., die.

departmentso mare tniclonn duabdo dvenuthwhatv anbe had at thin store. Every claee of Mechan-ics can be accommodated here withtools andendings, and flousekeepens can find every ar-ticle in. their line. Give us a call, as we areprepared to sell as tow for madam any house
out of the city.

JOEL IL DANNER,
DAVID ZIEGLER.Gettysburg, May 1,5, 1884

CHEAP FOR CASH !

NEWBTORE!GROCIER7I3B. LICIZOBEaq'heundersigned hasreretnred ._ urea:ainer'd t=relloatteew=Ogee,'and nearly otIle the Court Howe, where he Wane Inate, CHEAP FOR CASH, • large and chokeoreortment or Groceries.—
SUGARS, COFFEES, TEAS, MOLASSES,

SYRUPS, SALT, ac, with FISH,
BACON, LARD, &C.

ALio, Liquors,—

WINEZ, BRANDIES, Guru! WIEDEUCCES.

Alma.and everything else In the Ilne.aLlt of Notions, to snit stayarile:ol7t7tulga Is the place to buy CHEAPFOR CASH.
April 93. ISE,.

ONO. F

8ARGA.,..19-
I

NEW GROCERY
IN GETTYSBURG

JOHN CRESS & SON

ftiAVE opened • new GROCERY, In Get.&wha on the north-wen owner of theblie Wears, and hav&AM reoelvert •eplendll woodmen& 01
GROCERIES,

including Sugars, Cofibes, Molasses, Syrups,Teas, Spiess, Tchacco.Eldt, Fisk Hash; 'Udal••dere &aAlrEMsoor ISWARE, OCINFECTIONS,_Nuts, Its,Soup!!, Fancy Articles and No.tionsgeom•miy. wessill also keep On bindFLOUR Rand FEED-STUFFS.Having purchased for CAFIU, we are pre-wed or
very cheap. Oise usa sill andJudge for yourselves •

JOAN CREFS.I. W. MIMSSept. 11, 11167. tf

SELLING OFF
CO4'r

The nuderalgned, Intendingb makes change

n thar business shortly, willsell out their

entire stock at (X$T. Me3l7 Weds will be

sold 1030AUDLE819 OF mew. 'Our Mock

consletn or

Dry Goods,

Notions,

Carpets.

Queens-ware,

Glass-ware,

de. Persons desiring bargains should avail

themselves of thlsofmortunllyst once, as the

whole ■cock will ,onbe &veiledof.

DIIPHORN & HOFFMAN,

Northwest Comer Square,

OETTII4BUR6, PA

Aug. IS, 18013. U

GETTYSBURG

NATIONAL BANK

DOVEILNSIENT BONDS, of all kinda,
BOUGHT and SOLD.

SEVEN-THIRTY BONER twnverted into
FIVE-TWENTY BONDS withoutcharge.

COMPOITND UM3:MM NOTES CAP.HrD
The HIGHEST PREDICT/ft paid on GOLD

and SILVER.

STOOKS soil BONDS, of WI klndst bought
for persons without CHARGING

MISHION.

ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED
Interest on SPECIAL DEPOSITS advanced

Per acne., TiZ :

3 per eeeL for Iyear,

4 per tent. hr • meallis,
3 pee eemalt. far 9 months

Persona wtahlng informstion In regard to

U. B. Bonds, and Stocks of all filed., are le
vital to give an a mil, and we will give all

information cheerfully

J. EMORY HAIR, OA&laler

Gettysburg, Oct. ffi, 1887.

FIRST

NATIONAL BANK
OF GETTYSBURG

'NVIII' allow interest on Special Deposits, as
CM=

6 per amt. per alums tbr 1 year

EN= I:iii•=l

I-,-.. 1;;=:•::=11

will CASU COMPOUND INTRIU3ST NOTES
-wnd-601J-PONS

WM also purebaso or seU STOCKS and

BONDS of every kind, free of chargeas cowl

mission, and will at all timespay the HIGH

EST PRICE for GOLD and SILVER, and

will, with pleasure, la:al:met all I.IIIBIIICIIII

promptly; as heretofore, peitalntng to w wel

regnlated Bank

OEO. ARNOLD, Cashier.

Gettysburg, Nov. It, 1867

NOTIONS, ORMERIES, •CONFECTIONS,
•BEOARS, TOBACCOS, &C., &C,„

In large variety, and a little cheaper than the
cheapest. Don'tforget tire place—nearly oppo-
site theRailroad Station,

Gettysburg, Oct. 11,18x7. tt

CHANGE OF FIRM

undersigned hove leased the Wore•erbouse on the corner of Strattonstreet and
Railroad, in Gettysburg, where they will

(marry onthe

Grain and Produce Business
in all its branchee. The highest prices will
always be paid for Wheat, Rye, Corn, Onte,
Clover and Timothy Seeds, Plaiseed,duruac,
Hay and Straw, Dried Fruit, Nuts, Soap,
Hann, Shoulders and Sides, Potatoes, with
everything else in thecountry produce line,

Groceries, of all kinds
°"tion hand and for sale—Colieris,ilkssllolasses, Syrups, Teas, Spices, Salt,Chasse, (agar, Sort listard, Starch,Bemoans, Blacks* S , Soups, AisoCOA.L Cliyash GM, Taretc. FISH of all
kinds; 8 and Nea le; Smoking and
Chewing °lmmo*.

They are always able to supply a first rate
1{aloe of Flour, with the different kinds of

Mao, _Ground Plaster, with Guation and
cit.her fertatzers. COAL, bythe bushel, ton or
oar load.w.lillalso run

Lines of Freight Cars
to No. 77 North street, BALTIMORE, and MIMarket street, PHILADELPHIA. All goods
senate either of the above places will be re-
ceived andforwarded promptly. Goods should
be marked "Benner's' Car.'

H. b. BENNER& BRO.
April 10, Ma tt

WESTERN
Pre-Emption Lands

T }UAW au isnot a illbw TRACTS buto 1Beal hand, pre-emption lands, ami
L lroads,Oonallay Tolnatc, w4Uset-
tied eidelifxwboods, *bah mil-or ex-=ak.a.. for Reatilmbe huAdiuna

Feb.7. if GBORGE AMIXOLD.,-

aOCIII .MlNNwhole.&c.—Ommatetimess
~x *km st sale wlth

311:JIBBING ODMPOUND.reisalraos'a Uni-versal Washing Compound, by tieare
kWe lowa labor la airead, sad Owwork,dome la tall 64el rawrimr. Orrsoleat GILLIS.PIE A OM 410.agewas ass he *se will6 SCOW Wlrl6ln UM Ora*Water. - GI=MI'4"*IMNPII

LAST NOTICE
14 lemma tedebtett to Use latemlns fet

/-1 bIeCIISBY DEMI will please l sadimiale. Heel paidbekeetbe Ist et Ikoeseeer.eleakiee lOU be len Je thehands etas
eerier estioeMee.elt=slr=l.Oct, 1041. it

LET AIL ?E PEOPLE COPE !

Azov, Goodsk Gonfraionery 81uPe.

TV!uguientigned, having bought out J.
Warner • sooty t;Undo and Confec-

tionery More, on Baltimore street, nearly op-
{melte Fahnestoeks' ulure,Gettysbork, invites
the pubile's patronage. Large and taste-MIAS
the stock hens been, no etrurt will be spared
to render it still more attractive and desira-
ble. He mow offers
Welting Desks, Plain Candy, '
Work Boxes, Fancy do.,POrtfollos, Pickles,

PocketAatelw agook s,
bartilats,
Lobsters,

China Toys, ' Chow-chow,
Pocket CuticiT Fancy Cals.,
Jewelry, 1- en‘as Crackers,Chess, ' Wine Blaculta,
Brushes, M tycoon do.,
Perfumery, Fire Works,
Scapa Penn a Pencil.,Comb., Writing Papers,
Frans, Envelopt.
Huta, Tobacco Sots,
Syr9F.VOO NUNIEROI7IIr I'OLc ifF.I .. TION."

Ile lutenits tosell everything at thelowest
posalble prices, believing that"smith profits"
bring "quiet pales," "and are therefore best
for buyer and seller. Come one—mine

A. U. FEISTEL.
March V. ISM. It

THE GETTYSBURG

SKY-LIGHT GALLERY.
•

/ratandersigned takes pleasure inalmanac-
Mg to the citizens of (letlysburg and the

Rpublic generally that he has removed from
esold rooms on W.I. Middle street, to Barn-

more street, and !marly oppo*ite the store of
Fahnastock Brothers. The rixml he now oc-
cupies baa been recently fitted up expressly
for his business. The location is an admirable
one, enabling him to take pictures easel shades
of weather, and witha correctness unequalled
any where else.

LIFE-LIKE. PHOTOORAPIIS,- -
of every also and description, executed In
the finest style. Particular attention given
to the CARTE DE VISITE, and to eopyftegAMBROTYPIN and DAIitiLIEPAIEOTYPF.S. of
deoessed friends. Also—

THE GETTYSBURG GEMS,
a new style•of picture, h Inch has 1 • -Lane
very popularwith thepublic, notonlyfor their
beauty, but for cheapness and convenience.
SIXTEEN for ONE DOLDAR only. AI..
—THE PORCELAIN PICYURE, which for
their beauty and durability ace unsurpassot

Weare prepared tocarry on the inetiness in
allits various bran, hcs, endhatlug had con-
siderableexperience werun no rivk in fi ITAlt-

-A.NTEEiNti PERFECT hATIFSF.tCTION,- -
Our fuctlltlee (or a full camphor of our eklll

are unequalled by any other Gallery in tne
county, and we would therefore Invite every
one to call at the NEW GEVI'VSBURG
LIGHT GALLERY.- - -

Cllll and ex-amble our Specimens and Judge
for yourselves. LEVI MUMPEB.

Juno 25,

Farmers, Attend to Your Interests I

GETTYSBITRG FOUNDRY.
rIIHE subscriber would inform his curio-
' men and others, thatho is still manufac-
turing various kinds of castings and Ma-
chines, made to order, on short notice,
such us

TIIRESIIEFLS AND POWERS,
(11‘ different sines of Powere.) CLOVER-

.ED HULLERS AND CLEANERS, CORN
SIIELLKIts AND EiEPAILAToItS, CORN-
POIIDERCTJTTERS,STRAW AND HAYCUT-
.TERS ; CORN PLANTERS;

PLOUCIIS,
such as ('nst Ploughs, Ilarshear Ploughs,Aide-
hill and corn Ploughs; the

WIRE-SPRING HORSE fIAKE.
the latest Improvezneut,•also 111111REMANI3
nEthr-DISCIIARGING 1101inE RAKE.

Re will likewise manufacture
MOWERS AND REAPERS.

Id ETA T. sCREWS for Cider Pressas,
IRON [TAILINGfor Cemeteries or Porches,

with everything elm In his line, st,U at low
rates.

BALE.—A One-home Wagon.
- DAVIDSTERNER.

Aprlllo,lol. It

E. 11. MINNIGEI.
CHAMBERmBURG ST.REET

NEXT WOE TO nutKEYSTONE LI DTEL

GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Confection,Periodical and News
Depot.

ALL KINDS OF CONFECTIONS, S..ANDIES
ORANGES, LEMONS, NUTS,

&C., &C., IC.,

constantly on band.

ICE CREAM AND CAKES

talpplled to (amideo and parties at shortes

m

PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK,AND
CHOICE MAGAZINES,

supplied tosubscribers at lowest rates.

QCALL AND EXAMINE101

=1

DIAMOND

BMGI..A.R. STORE_

.12 A6'.310 'ILr

The untlernigned has removed. his Segar

Store to the

NORTII-EABTCORNEROF THE DIAMOND

OZTTYSBURII

where Le asks a continuance of the public's

patronage. Ins new location Is one of the
GM

CENTRAL AND CONVENIENT,

and hie stock of Segara amongthemost choice

and sail sGactory.

Fie moll keep on hand the beet BRANDS,

and will laantafortare for general oak arargl.•

out /Ae county. He will sell at the loweet Ilv

lug prices, and at wholesale and retail

Remember the place, In the Diamond, be

tween Brinkerhoff's Store and liegellan's

OE!

WAHHING'CON BIERBOWEB.

April 3, 18118. tf

NOTICE_

Givroiriz,s .VJIZ

I WILL be le Gettysburg withPLOIIII, tla.4

on every MONDAY and FRIDAY, of each
week. Persona who may: desire me to fUr

Alftf:ilZ0)01;Tit$111101DMIA:

MaigENIMI
IM=Ml=3l2l

PIAN06, GOBI N -01t(i ~IN- S, 1.1LO I)EONS
AND ALL%IN!.OF

MUSICAL. INSTRUMENTS,
reepeethilly inform the public that they are
prepared to furnlrh i•luuon Or the following
manufacture or of any other nuke. that Ina)
be preferred:

Albright, Relines at Rebuttal,
01141[4,1ns & Ron, Bradbury,
Kaaba elle tba. Gale we bon,

ESTE,' S CTLEtittATXD
CCYITAGE, HARMONIC AND BOUDOIR

OROA-NW AND HELopieo.va
These Instruments ~tnod inirlvul led by any

thing found In this country or In Europe,us
Is admittedby all Impartlul Judges. Themost
eminent Pipe Organ Buildersand Performers,the last to dl,over excellence In reed Tone,
pronounced them rattly superiorto allothers
for exceedingly gulcharticulation and round
Tone, the essential feature in instruments of
this class. We Invite the severe scrutinyand
criticism oral:.

PATENT VOX. HUM .NA TREMOLO.
This Into and most wonderful Invention ao

acknowledged by all leaditift u artists)will 'lnc
found only in the Nancy Instruments. In at-
tempting to desertbe the chest or loin stop, we
are at leas for language. Its Incaution cannot
be written, but must he heard to he apprecia-
ted. By this atop an ortimary performer tint
produce an Cite,t which ri quiree a ille Unto
of practice for an art.t upou a s iotlu. It en-
tirelychasmis the reed 'lune, gin tag the gym-
puthetlesweetness of the human stare, mak-

nallosoentealnuttilirsoHat,tt, dmpr ure that it uescr
THE HARMONIC 011.(1AN

for Churches, Public Hallo nod Parlors h.
a powerful ith independentreeds
Harmonic attachment and Vox Human.
Tremolo, and to believed Lo he the most power
lul reed organ made, being nearly equal toPriOgsru‘md.t,nt-wt-L.:”ru—a:.e,-,‘lci"Ptve years.

4141-BRAIgi lIANItM aupplied 11.11 'warn
meats and manic at rein...tumble terms.

A liberal disruuot alloued for Churebeaand
Sabbath Schools.
Akakxz.e-instructions Oven both In V and

InstreunentalMusic, at our room+, and a u-
piletiotn., either to individuals orulassee, n

TEE 'DAILY PAPERS Ot' BALTIMORE ' I reasonable terms..Dec 17, hieti. tf

ICARRIAGE- MAKING BUSINESS.
THE undersigned have resumed the Car

nage-making business,

AT THEM OLD STAND, ,

In East Mkklle Street, Gettoiarg, Am.,
where theyare prepared to put up work 1.
the most faahionable, 'substantial and super
Inc manner. A lot of new and second-hand

C A/tRIAGES, DIIGIGHS, &C., ON HAND,

whichthey will disposeof at the lowest prices;
and all orders will be sopplittlas promptly
and satisfactorily as possible.

REPAIRING DONE WITH DESPATCH,
and at cheapest rates.

A large lot of newand old HARNESS on
hand and for wile.

Thankful Oar the liberal patronage hereto-
fore enjoyed by them, they Fallen, and will
endeaver todeserve a large shareto thefuture.

July 10, 190. 11
I=

McGUIEE'S
'SPANISH HAIR DRESSER,

1 08. Promoting the GroWth,Beautifying therHair, and rendering it dark and glossy.
o other compound possesses the peculiar

properties which so exactly suit the various
conditions of the human hair. The use of this
oil as a hairdresser has been universal in el e-
ry section of the country in the tipsillah Main
for centuries. ,lto preparationofartmaid give
that elega.t luxullance and abundance of
hairwhich 63,030 Mien been theadmiration
of travelers in Spain. This oil Is highly and
delicately perfumed, forming an article unri-
valled in excellen mend upon whirl. theSp an-
lith people for many years has a set its soul of
enduringapprosal.

McO,LTIItE 3
Mexican Wild Flower* Shampoo Lotion,

For removing dandruff and scurf from the
head, whltealogsod perfumingthe skin. This
article is entirely dltlerent from anything of
the kind ever oiffireil in this country, and la
warranted free from all poisonoussulistanoes.
This valuable lotion was lined by the Emperor
Maxtrailian, and Empress Carlotta, of Jlexlco,
and universally used by Mediums for three
hundred yearn. As a wash for Ito head—lt in
cooling, cleansing, and refreshing. Whin
thus need It atmien relieves headache.

McGUIRErg

Wild Flowers for the Teeth
All those who are In favor of white teeth

and a pleaaanto.llll perfumed breath, should at
once use IleQuire's Wild Flowers for the
Teeth. All theme preparations are put up la
the most elegant nml ornamental manner.
We make noexception la saying that they are
an ornament to a lady's toilet table, and none
oomplete without them.

Warranted satisfactory or money refunded.
Dealers will beer this in mini. Sold byall re-
=ableDAcrtrists oir t: jethrset ynited State* and

RICHARD McGUIRE,
Depot and Manufactory,

20 North Second tit.,Phila., Pa.
Sept. 11,18W. ly

EE.,ID-QIIVIBT.ERS

CLOTHING,
HATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Every Kind of Gentlemen's Wear,
132113

OE=

PAPER CURB,

PAPER ig*loma,

COTTON STOCK INOS,

EZ=

POCKET sooKti,
TRAVELING NAVE%

UMBRELLAS,

CA.IMS, &C., &t,

I keep Gentlemen's Wear of alt kinds and
will sell them at the

Lowest Cash Prices.

BOYS' HATS AND SHOES,
In great variety

ila-Glva ma ■ call before purelmalng else

TUEO. C. NOIt.RD3.
April 21, IBA9. tt

JOHN C. ZOUCK,
I_Jan.cl:A.gen.t,

NEW OXFORD, ADAMS C0U.917 PA

1=

150 FARMS, 111LI:14,

FOUNDRIES, MACH' k . Z 110P8,

TAVERNSTA COUNTRY SEATS

STORE STANDS, TOWN HOUSES & LOTS

I=

==!

Person. wishing to purchase as well as t

sell property will do well to give me a eel

at my office, or .saltlrtout by letter, on they all

find Itto their advantage

May IS, IaSS. ly

' GILLESPIE & CO.,
Dealers inFlour, Groceries,

Notions, 4.c.,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

LNVITE attentionof the pubile to their
law sleet of Goods, at theold stand, on
ir street. Gett”burg, next door to We

Globs Inn, oonaktingof the best of

GROCERIES,
Segimarraps, Molamses,CelYbee,Tees,Sploce.
SeA.,b3.; the

MIT 11144.NDfl OF FLOUR
1p the market, with Ham■ ShookleM, Skim,
Flab, Dried Fruits, Confections, Qr. Also,

NOTIONS,
in great variety; Cedar and Willow ware,
Stone and Crockerr-ware, Catania, Began,
Tandems, and a thousand and one other
article..

MITER AND EGGS,
niceand freeh ealways for sale.

Gillespie d 10. will spore no effort to please,
and aro confident of being able to do d, by
constantly keeping a full and eholoestOck,
andselling at the very lowest profits. COUN-
TRY PRODUCE wanted, either for the cash or
in exchange for goods, highest market price
allowed.

JOSEPH P. GILLESPIR,
GANIEL CASHMAN.

June 19, 1901. tf

Ni' MP SKIRTS 628
A.NP

(Y)RSENS, CORSETS
WM. T. 110PKINEi,

No. Ira Arch Street, Philadelphia,
x.AlcurAcrcrixsti OP TEL

Celobraied 'Champion" HoopSkirts
FORLADIES, MISSES AND CHILDREN.
The tergestassortment, and best quailtyandstyles In Die American Market. Every lady

should try them, ea they recommend them-
selves by wearing longer, retaining then
lamps Men better, being lighter and more
iilaide thanall other.—WARRANTED In eve.
ry ukeerasid wild at very lowprices. Ain
forH"CHANIPION^ Hltlln,

Superior Rand-made WlElte-bone CORSETSin Fineen different(Red..*nelud Ingthe"Im-
pedal. and THOMPSON t LANGDonne'oLovtg
VITTINO.. CORSAIR ranging In wire.from
U Cents to $5 50; together with JoREPH
Sac at.'D CELERRATA.D FRENCH WOVEN
COMM, superior abstpee and quality. Ten
allferent Medaa.rz fr ‘vaillle to$5 511. They are
Wa Ind, and beet for the prima, everThßand coßszThee

at the Lowest Rates.•. . _
Thule vialtingtheCityabout,' notMil to enU

and eillatille ons(Mod-sand Prices, as we defy
all competition.

Sept. 4, 1868. tDeeii

IrgW •

HARDWARE STORE;
LI L.1.77ZE 8 r 0 WA".

The undersigned have opened an atlen-
sive Hardware Snare In Littlestown, AA/ma
county, Pa., and baying purchased their
stock from Vattern Manufacturers, are ➢re-
pared to sell goods In their Hue at the TAW,
En cad' prier* Their assortment is hugeas
well as new, and embraces (they can (131 y
enumerate part In an advertisement) the MI--
tow-Inas

IRON,
STEEL, Building Materials,
NAILK Carpenter Tools,
PAINTS, Miners' Stipp'lisr,
OILS, Shoemakers' Findinig,
°LAM, Sai%diary Findings,
SCYTHEI3, Conch it Car Material t,
FORKS, ' Red Sole Leather,

-- SPADES, Iloreecos,
riHOVELS„ Cedarware, de.
ROES, doe.

With* fullnew stook, bought at the stoat
advantageous rates, 11 e Invite the pubWo—-
townand country—tocell awl he suited. We
are confident of pleasing, both as to good'
and prices. Mechanics, &mica., and all shout
to build,are specially urged to come. They
can do better with rim than at any -other(Lore
In the county.

8110118 & FIHEELY.
Littlestown, May 29, 18e8. IV

HUBER'S

DRUG STORE,
Fbrney's Stand—Baltimore&reel,

QETTYSBURb, PA

TIAVINU purrbaxed this old 0.1 popularyy Stand,' and laid In wn entirely neWand
Enron Stoek, oilera full assortment, ambits Ling
In part of
=I
I=

M ENT.
PURE. LIQUORS AND WINES FOR WIWI

CINAL FITRPORai.
SPIC} AND FLAVORING EXTRACT?.
DYER AND DYE STUFF-HOW & STE-

VENS• DYES, EXCELSIOR DYES, AND
THE ANILINE DYLIIS-THE CHEAPEST
AND TILE BEST INTHE MARKET.

ALL THE NEW AND ELEGANT YEW
FUMES AND TOILET ARTICLES.

COLGATE'S, AND OTHER SUPERIOR
SOAPS, FLAIR BRUSREH--TOt)TH
BRUSEIES from 5 to50 cen ta.. .

FORNEY'S HORSE POWDEIIB-TIIE II4IT
AND CFIEAPEBT; ALSO, FOUTZ'S,
BELL'S, DALE'S PERSIAN, MEERRA-
KEE'S AND ROBERTS',

STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS.
CIGARS, TOBACCO AND MNUFF-'ITIB

BEST BRANDS.
PHYSICIAN'S' PREYsITIIPTIONS AND PAM

ILY RECEIPTS CAREFULLY COM
POUNDED.

PUYSICIANM AND COUNTRY MERCII
ANTS SUPPLIED AT REDUCED RATES

Mod.lelneg tbrubdied AT ALL ITOOItS OT TUE
.111011T. 'Night bell,at We door.

April 3, ISM. tf

AYER'S

HAIR VIGOR,
Far the Renovation of the Hair.
E UREAT DESIDERATUM OF THE .! GE.

A dressing which is at once egretedde,
healthy, and effeetual for preserving the
hair. ;Wed or pray hair i soon restored '5

ortpktat eokw and .he pima and Ireshonits
youth. Thin hale Is thickened, falling hair
checked, and baldness often, though nit al-
ways, cured by Its use. Nothingcan rtetore
the hair where the follicles are destroyki,. or
the glands atroptedand decayed. Butsuchas
remain can be saved for usefullwa by this
applientio4. Instead of fouling the lade with
a pasty sediment, it will keep It clam and
vigorous. Its occasional use will prevent the
hairfrom turninggray or tallingoff,and ron-
setquently prevent baldness. Free from t base
deleterious substances which make tome

preparations dangerous and inturk,us lo the
hair, the Vigor can only benefit but not Siam
it. If wanted tnerelyfor a

HAIR DRESSINCI,
nothingelse can be found no dieiirsible. ,;on
Winingneither oil nor dye, l& does not .11
white monbrile, and yet laata loge, on the
hair, givisig it • rial g'cusey luutre ■nd a
gratefulperfume.

Prepared by Dr.l. C. Ayer &
Practical nod Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS.
Price 111.00.

For Bale by A. D. BUM' I.lrlt. Agent, Get
tyabarg,

Oct. 2, 1868. Ir

THE LAST CROWENG SUCCES3.

Mrs. S. A. Allen's

IMPROVED

HAIR REsSTkRER
MEM

HAIR DRESSING

New Style, in One. Battle,

will quickly radon) Gray 'Hair to Its natural

color and beauty, and produce luau; turn

growth. It is peffectlyhSrmloss. and is pre

(erred over every other pv.pornitua by those

who have a Una Lead of hair, as watt oa

those Who to resume it. The baandfat

gloat; and perfume Imported to the Mar
make it desirable for otd and young

For Sale by all Druggleta.

Depot, 193 GreezmiehBt.reet,2llw Yot,c

PRICE ONE DOLLAR

rob. 23, INS. li

Pennsylvania Central Railroad. -
013111 X track route running bet wren Phil-D adelphhi and l'itlxburg. Traine leaning

lietlyiburg make the following countmilefie
with tinsTrunk line
Ciettysburg leave at R. 15 n. m. and 12.45 p. m.
Hanover June arrive 111. M 2.33

" leave 10.1); 11.40 "

Harrisburg arrive 12.41 p. m. 11.45 "

leave 4.10 " '2.450. in.
PlilladelPh/e 111,1). 0.40 " 740 "

liertisburit leave 1.15 " 1115
Pittsburg arrive 1.30 a.m. U.ZI "

At Philadelphiaclose eouneettnns are hintle
withthe traits. ler New York,-Llostun auil Ml
Eastern (itle•t. At Pittsburgeonnet lions ere
tnaile Its the New Union I)epot with the trellis
torah Western points.- - .

SlP•Porfurther intormaGen &poly Su
EDWAItb H. Vir ILIAANN.

Oen. Supt., Altoona, I.
HiornirW. GwiwNrcu, Gen. Peen A PIMA.
June 5, NIA.

Hanover Branch Railroad.
N and after MONDAY, Dee. Oth, Ism,muasenger [minx on the IDover BranchQiirmw will Wave. follows:

'FIRSITTRA_IN will leave Hanover at galA.
M. with passenger. for York,lialtiatiore, Her-.ri.burg,and the North awl w.t. Thin train
arrived wt the Junction at 10.10 A. M. con-
necting with the FastLino South, on the
Northern Central Railway, which arrive. a,
Ha/Elmoreat Mae and alno withthe M•11Train North, Which arrives at Harrisburg at12.33 P. M.. • .

IhrTilla(min returns to Thinover at MAO P.
M., andarrive. ut Ciettysburg at IY.S, P. M.

BELYJND TRAIN leas. ILanover ut 2.15
M., and orris..at the Junction at 8.40 P,
ourinmtina with the Mull Train south, which
arrives at Baltimore at P. M. Paaatmaernby Utia tenth for Turk lay over at the Junction
until 6.11 P. M.

4Q-This Train rrturns to Iranover nt 4.451'.
Menu-., with pa/ownrs for lla ver
and Uttleatnwn. • --Yoburl:

Passengers leaving Baltimore for Henover,
Gettysburg aml Llttleetnwn, will take either
the Mall Tralu at ii.3o A. M. or theMist Lino
at 12.10 P. M. .101EPH I.EIL, Agent.

Der. 2u, 1007. It

Pennsylvania Elastic Sponge Co.,
1111 CIIESTNUT STREE:I;

PHILADELPHIA.

ELASTIC- SPONGE,
A F4URSTITUTE FOR

CUIt L E D 11 XI R
UPHOLSTERY PURPOSE&

CHEAPER THAN FEATHERS OR HAIR,
AND FAR SUPERIOR.The Lightent, Molted and moot _Elastic and

Durablematerial known, for
MATTRESSk23, pthbovis, CAR, CARRIAGE

AND CHAIR CUSHIONS.
ItV entirely indestructible, perfectly clean

and free from duet.
IT DOES NOT PACE AT ALL!

Irt always free from Direct life; L perfectly
healthy, and for the sick le unequalled.
If soiled In any way, can lie renovated

quickerand raider thanany other Maltreat
Special attention 'Oven to
FURNISHING CMIMCHE4. HALLS, &C.
Ruilroayt men are empechilly in!, Red to eit-

edible 'Mk Mishkin Spotty.SATISFACTION G '..ttIANTEED.The Tradenumilled.
June 2ti, 18814. ly

Manhood: How Lost, How Restored.

itiii. UST publiahed, a new edition of
el Dr. Culverwell'a Celentated 1-7.e.
hay on the vodka! cure (lwithout
medicine) of spernuttorrinea, ur
Seminal Weakneas, Involuntary

131 saes, Impotency, Mental and Phya.Ica' Incapacity, Impedimenta to Marriage
etc.; also, Colusamption, Epilepsy, and Mtn,,
Induced by self-indulgence or sexual nanny.,
goner. ,

eirsi-Price, In a waled envelopi,only (I omits.
Tiler celeb rated eau her,in thinadmirable 'R-

eny, clearly demonstantm, from • thirty ,ear.'
enmeshed practice, that tug alarming come %
queneca of self-abuse may be Jadicullyett, •

without the dangerous use of Internal
clue or the applleation of the knife— g
outa mode ofrum at oboe BrIPPLe• Ineffectual; byrumna ofwhich me., ••tierel, ho
matter What Ids condition may be, mire
blmeelf cheaply, privately, and r

This Lecture should be In the Wan
every youthand every man Inthe land.

Sent under seat, In aplain envelope, to any
addrnw,pa&pond, ou receipt of alx newts, or
two poat atatonak Aloe, Dr. 421dverwelI'a
"Marriage Guide,"prim 26mute. Address WeYuld&iors,

CHAS. 7. CHLINIS & CO.,
Oct 22, 1222.

HS 'Bowery, New York, P. 0. Box 44e433m

WI C. muslin Is SON,
(i.ETT.VSB Ulla, PA.,

CARPENTERS AND CONTRACTORS,

Areproppared todo all Muds of Citrpenlaring

—contracting and erecting buildings of all

kinds, Repalstng, &e. They keep ,:onstrvstly

on head and maantlirtare to order,

DOOIII3,I3IIIYTTERB, BLIND.% 8.51311, DO01;

AND WINDOW PRAXES, CORNICE.
DOOR a WINDOW BRACKET&

And any other Ankle In the lallflog Llne.

• . malarial oanataatlyoa land, .ape-

[fenced wbrkinets Elfin In reed[nee; u[4l

work executed withdispatch

SirenleesrmiliKly ottended

ant. 16, 1887. LI

CANNON'S
mAnnr,,'w-oars,

01,130Statm• St., toitottitte Um Court-Sc laa,-
eiTTYNNURGi Pifflr.A.

Every description of work executed to the
pularSTYLE or Vitt.

Juus4, Uft tt

.4'btet,

OLOVEI3.

1M1C22

UNION P-4CIFIC

RAILROAD BONDS.
MCI

First National Bank of Gettysburg
r , aipest foe Lb* sole of the MEM MOST-
(JAWS UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD SIX
PEA CENT. GOLD DiTLEtElirl BONDS. at
markettatesand IntereaL liir- Istensliipwoo.'
bleassal-aantudlis at me °punier

All nesessary lAlormatlon gives.

0110: ARNOLD, Cookler.
Gettlimbarg, Nev. 20. M.

lIMEMntiMMI

Restors•-G••• Itstit to 4'
, Its original color,
'A Ersd.W. D4ndrulland .0

v, \ Ura L 1.0 S x
% &/

tr.
•

4 •

k?.\

"eb\"t .,e
M=El

VEGETABLE AMBROSIA
1$ WHAT IT IfnitrOlerSTO na.

AOhIbIUINEIIAIURESTQUILTIVE,cIuing-Iog fluty. Light, lied or Faded Hair to
Um Durk, Luenceet diNtern Trance, which no
adorn youth ore.g.. It At 111 ponitively eradi-
cate Humors and Dandruff front the equip
and where there 11, bite lutheylanale, willmien,
a now growth of Ilan to put forth on bald
spot,. Whoulfillalare teetilylni to the shove.

I==l
gal-A . Tr. Rnehler, IVholcatde and Retail

Agent, Getty2bmi—anclibr naluat rutall by ElDru,nl2t2.
Feb. 14, 1808. ly

ADAM COUNTY
MUTUAL MR INNURAVQN COMPANY,

lIWORPORATZD, MAINZ 18, 1881

on ICEMS.
Trestdent—fleorgo SNIP 4.
Vico lensident--1411konel R. Russell
Seervtar) —D. A. Bud,.
Trassurve—F.. U. Falluentalc..
Extvitt.l%e Comm It Iee—ltolovt McK'unly, 11
. Melt lug, J neat, X Iult.
Nlittiogora--livorgr !mope, EL n0010,,.R. Iteettrtly, d. Etettelbc met, K. It. Ittiariell,E. 1.1. Fahnevilda.k„k. I. I.loehlvr, It. (I. M, -

creary, liettyMmaty; attrob King , 1411101101
IOWIIKI/JP; Frederick Diehl, *ritul:/in; Nllll.
D. Wm, 4, New Oxford; Wan It. Nllf4oet,IleadOrsallit.; li.A. lick ng, Air:than; JohnWatford. Latlntate; Jolla Pl,kokg, IaNt
Iln ; Ahei T. Wright, 11,1..1..1,111e; Alailf.l
WU, Neu ()shod. Jar. 11. Mat/doff%

; John l'onologiirro, Erordont ,
llornal, Noun lJoy ; an. Irva.Whlte,l.llwit .

4.4•Tithi t otp.tto tv Ilwrtrd tu to; ta-nounto the county of Adams. It brn been in
°potation for mole than 17 )t.alb, and inr.that prtend,riod has1t hill wit 11,....,..011vIkl,•basing laid loaf. s liy (Ire din ing that peri-
od atuountlng to sll,alo. .tny prraoa dr-
ntring an lornitillikt• “Lik npplt It, either, of
the lollowinggentiourn

D. A. Ituelikr. livtlysburg.
E. It,Jamb King, Htresin township.
H. A. Inviting,
Fredurieli. Diehl, I.mitkliri ••

• Vin. Ross Whit. , Liberty .•

MX. Peters. Pei, ishurg,,y.
agr'eho Kineuttve eglokoiltWo 111YVIIInt

ofllou of tho Comp.:* , 011 1.110 1/114. Wodues-
day In every month, of 2 o'clock, P. M.Jane 11/. lACA. tf

A SERVANT FOR ALL.
Roth's Improaement for °prolog. Clow-

hod and Latchlnd Usk's.
{AY be attached to any gate and oper-

teal from buggy, Ul.lllll 04' .11411101, by oneA.l it
nd, In an desired directlon from thegat.•—

opein.si and closed trout one liolut, in tondistance from the gate. mM improvement
In simple and cheap, yetperfect twirl htrong
will nut be diteirranged by the sagging Si tb.•
gate,nor by the trust mikes the pests; iilnbe made at a country blink-smith's, and
easily Mtn, lied to a gate. T1147 undersitnied,
haying the Bight lorAtlanta elandv, will sellTownship and Fiala Mghtllof this Winne. t.-
moot.

Also, 110 .11 HIC.A.NEII A MIlltIC I,T LE-
VER ;Al k..—w filch will be found N.lunblo
and con veal. nt 14,1111 Si ho have gates todrive
through—an they remain fir their team, open,
close and latch 0 gate, without the necessity
o getting In the wet amour),

For further infonaution. &e., guldreea
•IittICRMIt

Moualleu Adams to., tic.
Mny 1. DO(. it

Gettysburg Railroad,
TIME TABLE.

trlttST TRAIN leaves Uattyabang at 7.15 A.
M. Iv laat llam. erJunction with

e I,n4t Line Waal& at 0.12. reselling 10,111-
.30m at 11.11, A. M. Alan with Mall Train
North nt 10.5.4, A. M., rrnehtr.a ilarrlahnra nt
12.01, P.M. Kelm ulna arrlVta at Cieltyahurg
at 12.30, I'. M.

tiIi:COND Tit tIN leaves liettyaburg at IT.
M., and onnnecta at Harlot,Junction with
Mall Train mouth at 11.0K, P. M., mailing Bal-
timore ata. n, P. M. Returningarriv.at Met-tyaburg at 1, I'. M.

The Freight Train with nuotenger Car at-
tached, lea% ex Hanover at020, A.M., arriving
InGettysburg-at la, A. M. Leaves liettymburg
for Hanover at 2, P, M.

MeCUMMY,Sup't.
Sept. 18, NC

illiillll4lllolllllnii:lll4
►OR SUPPLYIIII3 DAVELLTICOR, PrrORF-9

"CIIZIMILMINWIttta7B-
0113MATINI Owe Wrillol7T IIMt 08NIAT!THE idlOplicitt Lad tam by whichthis Ma-
chinebiroattsgsd, Y also Itseconomy and

*mat reaumMend It topublic favor.—
Mtn andass =outlineInoperation atLhe store!

RANtIOACITILIM AND ROLX ACIEXT.
DAVID JONES,

Tim Varnishing Store. Xo. 733 0 reeu HL, Mhz:
4b/r•Send for Illustrated Circular.
Aug. :I, 1803. 3m

0 2ES I 0 TBB/ 0 TES/

Andrew Potter,.
LtIELENSED AUCTIONEER,

litaservices to the lobLie. Saki.4reiVola eny-,pertaf the county. Atroseott.
to Was. Hiving easendarable expWancIn the lenefneee. ha Wean Winkel(theenal be ablelb render esehdhation 1414064.

?Cat 0010106krmi, Gnome Hill, Adam coon.or Pe.1409. 11.307.-. 17

ri
litl


